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Cimicifuga   (Black Cohosh, Actea racemosa) 

Key features

- mood disturbances entangled with reactive hormonal change
- menstrual disorders 
- increased flow, worse sufferings
- chilly
- loquacious but not sharp-tongued
- somatisation

Mentals

C loquacity
C deep sadness as if enveloped in a black cloud
C fear of insanity, conflicting emotional responses
C fear and delusions of rats and mice

Generals

C chilly
C weakness from nursing the sick
C habitual abortion
C rheumatic affections during menopause

Modalities

< menstruation, labour, drafts, menopause
> warm wraps, gentle motion

Local Symptoms

C nape of neck very sensitive to drafts
C pain in lower abdomen changing sides
C severe dymenorrhea pain extending to anterior thighs
C ·delivery slow due to rigid cervix
C oversensitive to noise

Used as a herbal supplement for menopause on limited indications. 
Sometimes referred to homeopathically as a “cold Lachesis”.  

Recommended Activity:

Compare the materia medica pictures of Cimicifuga and Lachesis.
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https://youtu.be/b6jlIE9hftk

Phytobiology / Phytotherapeutics:

https://youtu.be/b6jlIE9hftk
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Cimicifuga Van Zandvoort extraction

AILMENTS, mental symptoms from: business failure. [Schmidt] 
AILMENTS, mental symptoms from: excitement: emotional. [Schmidt] ANGER: menses: 
during. [Stauffer] 
ANXIETY: climacteric period, during. [Stauffer] 
ANXIETY: driving from place to place. [Lippe] 
CARES, worries: full of •. [Julian] 
DELICATE,. [Phatak) 
DELUSIONS: animals, of: beetles, worms, etc. [Phatak] 
DELUSIONS: dark objects and figures, sees. [Stauffer] 
DELUSIONS: figures, sees. [Stauffer] 
DESPAIR: life, of. [Julian] 
DESPAIR: recovery. [Julian] 
DREAMS: disease: fracture of: limbs. [Stevenson] 
DREAMS: falling: high places, from. [Boger] 
EXCITEMENT, excitable: climacteric period, during. [Stauffer] 
FEAR: claustrophobia. [Phatak) 
FEAR: disease, of impending. [Julian] 
FEAR: disease, of impending: incurable, of being. [Julian] 
FEAR: fainting, of. [Zaren] 
FEAR: insanity, of: menopause, during. [Schmidt] 
FEAR: insects, of. [Vithoulkas] 
FEAR: labor: of approaching. [Vithoulkas] 
FEAR: menopause, during. [Vithou/kas] 
FEAR: misfortune, of. [Phatak] 
FEAR: narrow place, in. [Phatak] 
FEAR: rats. [Phatak] 
HOME: desires to: go •. [Boger] 
HURRY. [Boger] 
HYSTERIA: climaxis, at. [Stauffer] 
INDIFFERENCE: household matters, to. [Phatak] 
INSANITY: climacteric period, during. [Julian] 
INSANITY: females, of. [Phatak] 
INSANITY: menses: before. [Phatak] 
IRRESOLUTION, indecision. [Julian] 
LOQUACITY: alternating with: silence. (Schmidt] 
LOQUACITY: incoherent. [Phatak] 
MANIA: declares she will go crazy. [Lippe]
MANIA: lochia, from suppressed. [Stauffer] 
MENSES, mental symptoms agg. from: before: amel. [Phatak] MOANING, groaning: head, 
holds, and, vomiting, when. [Phatak] RESTLESSNESS: drives him from place to place. 
(Julian] RESTLESSNESS: exertion, after. [Schmidt] 
RESTLESSNESS: feverish. [Julian] 
RESTLESSNESS: move: must constantly. [Stauffer] RESTLESSNESS: nervous. [Lippe] 
SADNESS, mental depression: c/imaxis, during. [Stauffer] SADNESS, mental depression: 
drunkards, in. [Schmidt] 
SADNESS, mental depression: suicidal disposition, with: checked neuralgia, in. [Stauffer) 
SENSES: acute. [Phatak] 
SENSITIVE, oversensitive. [Stauffer] 
SITS: mops, sadness, with. [Phatak} 
SPEECH: changeable. [Lippe} 
SPEECH: finish sentence: does not. [Julian] 
SUSPICIOUS, mistrustful: climacteric period, during. [Schmidt] TALK: indisposed to: 
alternating with: loquacity. [Schmidt] 
THOUGHTS: rush, flow of. (Julian] TOUCHED: aversion to being. [Phatak] WEEPING: 
desire to weep. [Lippe] WEEPING: questioned, when. [Phatak]
WILD: feeling in head [Phatak]




